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LAWRENCE C. JONES. 
PRESIDeNT 
.tNGLETON BENDER. 
·TTOCIAU PRDlDeNT 
Freedom 
EULA KELLY MOMAN, '. 
1'RItA8UIU!:R 
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~INEY waaa •• MI ••• 
I consider the truest freedom - observing 
the laws - laws of God and laws of man. When one 
knows that a law is kept, there is nothing to 
keep the indivi~ual from being free. 
Another step toward real freedom .is that of 
being educated through the head, heart, and hands 
mental efficiency and alertness, observing religou 
freedom, and knowing how to work with the hands. 
And finally, if one is true to himself -
nurture the soil 'of kindness, understanding, c 
plaeency, fidelity, love for his fellowman, ben 
olence, truth, honesty, Godliness, and work - to 
my way of thinking, be has found "freedom" in th 
truest sense of the word. 
- Laurence C. 
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POL A AND 
ECQNOMIC RIGHTS 
WHICH PROTECT nn:. 1)l(,~lTY ANI) 
fRJ<::EUOM Of THE INJ)fVJl)UAI, 
'. 
* Right1~ Womhlp God in One's 
'Own Way. ' 
* Right to Free S~h lind 
Press, 
* Right to Pe<!ceably Assemble\ 
* '~ight 10 Pirlitiort tor Re:d1WiS 
of Gde\l8oces. 
" . 
. * Rigtlt of Habeas CorpuS:--' 
. '. No·Excessive Ball. 
~ (. , 
*' , Rigbt to jriall'lyJutyo-
· inf)OC'~f Until Proved Guilty. 
< 
* RigllUo MQ¥e:Ab.Qvt rr~IHt 
. Home and. Abroad, 
* 'Right to Own Private P.r«:re.rty . . 
• 
· . 
:* Right to Free ElectiPns-and: 
· PerSOflai Secret ' aellot, 
* Right to Work in Callings and 
l.ocalitie$ of Our Choice. 
* Right to S~rgaln witil OUr 
Employers and Emplbyoos. 
* Right t~ & into Busines$, 
Compete, Make a Pro1lt. 
* Right to Baraajn far Goods and 
Services in a Free MjJ~~+ 
, 
* Righ~ to. Contract About Our 
Affairs. 
* Right lothe Se.rvi~ of 
Governmtmt as a Protector 
. . ~' 
. and R.ef'er*. 
* Rightto Freedom from ' " 
Arbitrary Govemmerrt . 
R~gulation and Control, 
, . 
'. 
f: . CONSTll1JTIONAL GOV:ERN'~fEN1 ' 
l)£SJGNf.D 10 SERVE THE PEOPLt: . 
BELIEF Z IN 6011.:· 
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